
APPLICATION FORM
appendix to the terms and conditions

May 26, 11:00 AM to 06:00 PM

May 27, 10:00 AM to 06:00 PM

May 28, 10:00  AM to 04:00 PM

Deadline for submitting applications - April 21, 2023 r.

ORGANIZER
Reklama PROFIL

phone: 603 30 20 58
m.białek@profil.pl

phone: 733 973 910
teresa@profil.pl

www.mtt.opole.pl

Company’s full name:

legal form of the company: city:

zip code: st. no. province:

VAT no. phone: www:

Name, position, phone no. and e-mail address of a person authorized to discuss fair-related issues:

At the fairs, we will present/sell:

I AM ORDERING (RENTING) NET price QTY
total NET

value

Wooden exhibition booth - ca. 10 m2 with opened counters PLN 4 200 / booth

Area under the arcades of the City Hall - 1 module of 4 m2

External open area - min. 4 m2

*please include the depth and the width of the stand:

PLN 1050 / 4 m2

PLN 250 / 1 m2

I hereby notify about participation of a Co-Exhibitor in our fair area:

Name of Co-Exhibitor:

Address:

Line of business:



I would like to rent additional equipement:

TOTAL ORDER VALUE AMOUNTS TO:

We hereby undertake to pay 50% of the amount by 21.04.2023 r., whereas the remaining amount by 12.05.2023 r. to the cash desk 
or to the bank account of the Organizer:

44 1160 2202 0000 0002 3833 2116PL
MILLENIUM BANK, BIC code (SWIFT): BIGBPLPW

We accept the conditions included in Terms and Conditions, which are an Integral part of this Application Form.

We acknowledge receipt of the Regulations.

city, date Exhibitor’s company stamp 
as well as legible and legally binding signatures

NET + 23% VAT =

Electrical connection:

up to 6 KW

above 6 KW

PLN 450 NET

PLN 900 NET

PLN 250 NET

table

chair

trash bin

PLN 60 NET

PLN 35 NET

PLN 30 NET

QTY:

QTY:

QTY: total: PLN

Information necessary to make a signboard for the exhibition booth (120 x 35 cm)
name, city, country, optionally logo (preferably in vector or PNG file, please deliver via mail)

NET

total: PLN NET
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